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D efendants.

Plaintiff Antonio H awkins, a Vitginia inmate pzoceeding p.tq aq, fied this civil rights

action pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983. This matter is before me on defendants' motion to disnaiss

1ç' ' lsint as improperly joined or in the alternative to sever Ltawkins' clsims intoHaw 1ns comp ,

m ultiple, separate actions.: For the reasons stated herein, l will gtant defendants' motion to

sevet Hawldns' complaint into three separate actions.z

The facts are taken from Hawldns's pro se comple t and, at this stage, his factual

allegations ate yccepted as ttue. See Asictoft v. l bal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009).

H awldns alleges that on M ay 23, 2018, after expeziencing chest pains, Hawkins was on

his way to the medical department when defendant Lt. Colna stopped lnim and told him to go

back to lnis pod. When Hawkins hesitated, Lt. Colna put Hawkins in Cccuffs'' ané pushed his

! By order entered Febnlaly 6, 2020, I granted Hawkins' motion to voluntmily dismiss one of his clahns.
(See ECF No. 27.)

2 Hawkins has also filed a motion for an extension of time to file an amended complaint (ECF No. 242, but
he does not indicate to the court how he would like to amend his complaint. W ithout further information, I will deny
his motion without prejud. ice and Hawkins may file a new motion to amend in any of the three severed cases within
fourteen days, if he so chooses.



face into the wall. Hawkins states that Lt. Colna threatened to f'beat (Hawkinsq skull in,'' rffuck

' ) up,'' and ffstick a btoomstick up his ass.'' Hawkins told Lt. Colna that he continued to

suffer chest pnins and Lt. Colna allegedly told Hawkins to die. Five nainutes later, Lt. Colna

directed defendant Correctional Officer r<CO7') Lundy to use excessive force against Hawkins

when escorting Hawldns to segzegation. CO Lundy then twisted Hawkins' wrist in the

handcuffs to the point H awldns' hand went numb and choked Hawldns until he could not

breathe.

Later the same day, defendant CO Halsey detaied Hawldns gtievance fotms to file a

complaint about the incident eatliez in the day involving Lt. Colna and CO Lundy. CO Halsey

stated, ffif yourrej wrigtjing other officers up, I'm not going to get you sllit.'' Aftez Hawkins

subsequently obtained the grievance forms from ofhcers on the next shift and then subrnitted

them, CO Halsey went to Hawkins' door oh June 12, 2018, and said, Tfgood luck with those

complaints making it to the mailbox.'?

Onlune 13, 2018, defendant CO Watren stopped Hawkins for a routine pat down and

whispezed, ffyou're the little pussy that keeps writing my ofikers up.'' CO W atzen then

slammed Hawkins against a fence, handcuffed him, and took lnim to segregation. On the way

to the segregation urlit, CO W arren told Hawkins, ffyou better hope I don't have to pack your

shit,'' refetting to Hawkins' propetty in his previous cell. W hile Hawkins was housed in

segzegation, CO W arren intentionally broke Hawldns' JP5 player.

On ot about Augtzst 27, 2018, Lt. Colna retaliated against Hawldns foz flling grievances

about the M ay 23, 2018 incident by taking a ffhit'' out on Hawkins by falsely telling sevezal

Cflaigh rankgingq'' gang members that Hawldns was ffsnitclling on them.''
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On Septembet 18, 2018, defendant Sgt. M ays ttanspotted Hawkins to segregation and

stated, rrI heatd yourte) the one who's ttying to get gCOsj faed. Why are you being such a

dick?'' Sgt. M ays subsequently denied Hawldns an infotmal complaint form so that Hawldns

could not complain about the comm ents Sgt. M ayshad m ade. On September 19, 2018,

Hawkins was again detlied infotmal complaint fotm s by defendants Sgt. M ays and CO Devine.

On September 20, 2018, as Hawkins was exiting the shower, CO Devine stated, Tfwhaaa, you

little pussy, you still crying about ttying to write ofhcers up.'' CO Devine then 'rtamgmedq':

Hawkins head into the wall. Sgt. M ays ditected CO D evine to twist Hawkins wrist, wbich CO

Devine did to the point that Hawldns felt like his wzist was btealdng. Hawkins was then placed

in a sttip cell that was covezed in feces, where CO Devine slammed Hawldns head into the

feces-covered bed and said, ffhe likes writing officers up, put lnis face right into this shit.''

Hawkins states that, without justocation, he was sttipped naked and left shackled in the

fffzeezing'' cold cell with no food, watet, ot toilet papet.

Defendants propose that Hawldns' allegations be severed into the following separate

actons:

Cutrent Case: Clnims against Lt. Colna, CO Lundy, and CO Halsey.

Case Two: Clnim s against CO W atzen.

Case Tiree: Clqims against Sgt. Mays and CO Devine.

lI.

Hawkins' complaint is not consistent with Fedezal Rules of Civil Procedure Rules 18

and 20, regazfling the pe= issible joinder of cbims and parties in one federal civil action. Rule

18(a) only allows a plnintiff to join ffas many cllims as it has against an gonej opposing party.''
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Fed. R. Civ. P, 18(a). On the other hand, Rule 20 allows the joinder of several parties ps-yl if

the clnims atose out of the same ttansaction or occurrence or series thereof and contnin a

question of fact or law common to all the defendants. Fed. R. Civ. P. 20(a)(2). Thus, if the

cbims atise out of diffetent ttansactions and do not involve all defendants, joindez of the

cluims in one lawsuit should not be allowed. m ddick v. De 't of Cott., No; 7:17cv268
, 2017

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 211696, at *2, 2017 WL 659907, at *1 (W.D. Va. Dec. 26, 2017). fThese

pzocedutal rtzles apply wit.h equal fotce to pz.o .K pzisoner cases.'; Id.

In addidon, to allow Hawkins to pay one flling fee, yet join dispatate legal claims agninst

mlzldple parties, concezrling multiple different events and factual and legal issues, flies in the

face of the lettez and spitit of the Prison Litkation Reform Act rc13LRA''). The PLILA'S

zesttictions on pzisoner-fied civil actions include: requiring full payment of the ftling fee for

any civil action or appeal submitted by a ptisonez through prepayment or through partial

payments withheld from the inmate's trust account; authorization of colzrt review and

stzmmary disposition of any cbim oz action that is frivolous or malicious, fatl' s to state a valid

cbim upon which relief can be granted, or seeks relief against persons immune ftom such

telief; and a drthree-sttike'? provision, which prevents a prisoner ftom proceecling without

prepaym ent of the ftling fee if the prisonet's litigadon in federal cotut includes three or moze

cases dismissed as frivolous, malicious, or as stating no cloim for relief. See enerall 28 U ..S.C.

jj 1915 and 1915A. ffcongress enacted PLRA with the principalptupose of deterzing frivolous

ptisoner litigation by institazting econonaic costs for prisonets wishing to flle civil cllims.'' L on

v. Ittol, 127 F.3d 763, 764(8th Cit. 1997). Reqlnidng compliance with the joinder rtzles

KTprevents prisonets from tdodging' the fee obligation and C3-sttikes' pzovision of the PLRA.''
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Riddick, 2017 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 211696, at *3, 2017 W L 659907
, at *2. To allow plaintiff to

essendally package several lawsuits into one comple t would undercut the PLRA'S three-

sttikes pzovision and its filing fee teqxairement. ld.

Whete thete is rnisjoindet of patties, the Fedetal Rules authotize the coutt, on its own

initiative at any stage of tlae litigadon, to dzop any party. See Fed. R. Civ. P. 21 (fMisjoinder of

patties is not a giound fot distnissing an action. On m odon ot on its own, the coutt may at

any time, on just tetms, add ot dtop a patty. The coutt may also sevet any cleim against a

pattf). Thus, the coutt has inhetent powet to conttol its docket and the disposidon of its

cases with ffeconomy of tim e and effort': for the cotztt and the parties. See Landis' v. North

American Co., 299 U.S. 248, 254-55 (1936)9 Ferclik v. Bonzelet, 963 F.2d 1258, 1260 (9th Cit.

1992).

H awldns' complaint may not proceed as presently constituted because it

impropetly joins' together multiple cllims and multiple defendants. Rathet, it is thtee sepatate

lawsuits bundled into one omnibus complaint: one lawsuit against defendants Lt. Colna, CO

Lundy, and CO Halsey; one lawsuit against defendant CO W arzen; and one lawsuit against

defendants S>. M ays and CO D evine. Accozclingly, I will sever Hawlcins' complint into thtee

separate lawsuits and have the severed cllims each docketed under a sepazate case number in

wlaich all further proceedings on those cllims will occur. The Clerk will ptovide Hawkins with

the new case numbezs, once they have been assigned, and designate clearly which of Vs cbims

will be litigated in that case.

This opinion does not addzess the possible m ezit of any of Hawkins' clnims, and it does

not mean that solely because of my determination of H sjoinder, Hawkins loses his right to



litigate any of the cllim s he has pled in the original complaint. Hawkins simply may not litigate

al1 of his untelated clnim s agoinst all these defendants in this single lawsit, while being held

accountable foz only one flling fee. If Hawldns chooses to proceed with the severed clnims in

separate lawsuits, he w111 be requited to consent to payment of a flling fee in each of those

lawslts, as he has done in this case. If he does not wish to proceed with any of the lawsuits,

he may decline to consent to pay the ftling fee for one or more of them, oz he may ftle a

motion to voluntarily disnaiss one or more of his lawsuits without prejudice to reflling them

at some f'utare date, subject to the applicable period of limitadons, the joinder rules, and the

PLM .

111.

Foz the reasons stated herein, I will grant defendants' motion to sever and sever

Hawkins' complaint into three separate actions.

The clerk is ditected to forward a copy of this M emorandum Opinion and

accompanying Ozder to Hawkins and all counsel of zecozd.

W Wday of p'ebruav, 2020.ENTERED thi - -

#
*
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